Nephrin is involved in podocyte maturation but not survival during glomerular development.
Nephrin, a major component of the glomerular slit diaphragm (SD), is both a structural protein as well as a signaling molecule influencing foot process (FP) formation and maintenance of podocyte integrity. Analyses of near-term embryonic kidneys showed normal cellular viability and no apoptosis in glomeruli from nephrin knockout mice. Moreover, expression and location of other SD or glomerular basement membrane components were similar in wild-type and mutant mice as was the location and levels of most podocyte-specific proteins. Transcriptional profiling showed that the lack of nephrin had minor impact on the expression of genes for FPs and SD proteins. Claudin 3, a tight-junction protein normally absent in glomeruli, was upregulated threefold in the knockout mice, suggesting a role of nephrin in claudin 3 gene expression within the glomeruli. Our results suggest that nephrin is expressed late in the process of podocyte differentiation and is a locus for the formation of SD and FP maintenance and physical integrity in vivo. Nephrin does not seem to have a primary role in cell survival but has a small impact on gene regulation during glomerular development.